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No. 1995-24(SS1)

AN ACT

SB 7

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania

ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for sexuallyviolent offenders.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Chapter97 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga subchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTERH
REGISTRATIONOF SEXUAL OFFENDERS

Sec.
9791. Legislative findings anddeciarationof policy.
9792. Definitions.
9793. Registrationof certainoffendersfor ten years.
9794. Designationof sexuallyviolent predators.
9795. Registrationof offenders.
9796. Verification of residence.
9797. Victim notification.
9798. Other notification.
9799. Immunity for good faith conduct.
9799.1. Dutiesof PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
9799.2. Dutiesof PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
9799.3. Board.
9799.4. Sexuallyviolent predators.
9799.5. Exemptionfrom notification.

§ 9791. Legislative fmdings anddeclarationof policy.
(a) Legislativefindings.—It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredasamatter

of legislativefinding:
(1) If the public is provided adequatenoticeand information about

sexuallyviolentpredatorsandcertainotheroffenders,thecommunitycan
developconstructiveplansto preparethemselvesandtheir children-for-the
offender’srelease.This allowscommunitiestomeetwith law enforcement
to prepareandobtain informationaboutthe rights andresponsibilitiesof
thecommunityandto provideeducationandcounselingto their children.

(2) Thesesexuallyviolent predatorsposea high risk of engagingin
further offenses even after being released from incarceration or
commitmentsand thatprotectionof thepublic from thistypeof offender
is aparamountgovernmentalinterest.
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(3) The penalandmentalhealthcomponentsof ourjusticesystemare
largely hiddenfrom public view andlack of information from eithermay
result in failureof both systemsto meetthisparamountconcernof public
safety.

(4) Overly restrictiveconfidentialityandliability laws governingthe
releaseof information aboutsexuallyviolent predatorshavereducedthe
willingness to releaseinformation that could be appropriatelyreleased
underthepublicdisclosurelaws andhaveincreasedrisksto publicsafety.

(5) Personsfound to havecommittedsuchanoffensehave areduced
expectationof privacybecauseof thepublic’s interestin publicsafetyand
in theeffectiveoperationof government.

(6) Releaseof informationaboutsexuallyviolent predatorsto public
agenciesandthe generalpublicwill furtherthegovernmentalinterestsof
publicsafetyandpublicscrutinyof thecriminalandmentalhealthsystems
so long as theinformationreleasedis rationally relatedto thefurtherance
of thosegoals.
(b) Declarationof policy.—Itis herebydeclaredtobetheintentionof the

GeneralAssemblyto protectthesafetyandgeneralwelfare of thepeopleof
thisCommonwealthby providingfor registrationandcommunitynotification
regarding sexually violent predatorswho are about to be releasedfrom
custodyandwill live in or neartheir neighborhood.It is furtherdeclaredto
be the policy of this Commonwealthto require the exchangeof relevant
information about sexually violent predatorsamong public agenciesand
officials andto authorizethe releaseof necessaryand relevantinformation
aboutsexuallyviolentpredatorsto membersof thegeneralpublicasameans
of assuringpublic protectionandshall not be construedas punitive.
§ 9792. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissubchaptershall have
themeaningsgivento themin thissectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Board.” The StateBoardto AssessSexuallyViolent Predators.
“Mental abnormality.” A congenitaloracquiredconditionof apersonthat

affectsthe emotionalor volitional capacityof the personin a mannerthat
predisposesthatpersonto thecommissionof criminalsexualactsto adegree
that makesthe persona menaceto thehealthandsafetyof otherpersons.

“Municipality.” A city, borough,incorporatedtown or township.
“Offender.” An individual who is:

(1) designateda sexuallyviolentpredatorundertheprovisionsof this
subchapter;or

(2) requiredto registerundersection9793(b)(relating to registration
of certainoffendersfor ten years).
“Predatory.” An actdirectedat a strangeror at apersonwith whom a

relationshiphas beenestablishedor promotedfor the primary purposeof
victimization.
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“Sexually violent offense.” Any criminal offensespecifiedin section
9793(b)(relating to registrationof certainoffendersfor ten years).

“Sexually violent predator.” A personwho has been convictedof a
sexuallyviolentoffenseassetforth in section9793(b)(relatingto~registration
of certainoffendersfor ten years)and who is determinedto be asexually
violent predatorundersection 9794(e) (relating to designationof sexually
violent predators)dueto amentalabnormality or personalitydisorder that
makesthepersonlikely to engagein predatorysexuallyviolent offenses.
§ 9793. Registrationof certainoffendersfor tenyears.

(a) Registration.—Apersonconvictedof any of theoffensessetforth in
subsection(b) shall be required to registera current addresswith the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceuponreleasefrom incarceration,upon-parolefrom
a Stateor county correctionalinstitution or upon the commencementof a
sentenceof intermediatepunishmentor probation.The periodof registration
shall be tenyears.

(b) Personsrequiredto register.—
(1) Personsconvicted of any of the following offensesthat are

classifiedas a felony andinvolve a victim who is a minor:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relating to kidnapping)exceptby aparent.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121 (relating to rape).
18 Pa.C.S. § 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual

intercourse).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125 (relating to aggravatedindecentassault).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(b)(relating to prostitution andrelatedoffenses).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 5903(a)(3),(4), (5) or (6) (relatingto obsceneandother

sexualmaterialsandperformances).
(2) Personsconvictedof any of the following offensesregardlessof

the ageof the victim:
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3121.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3123.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3125.
18 Pa.C.S.§ 3128(a)and(b) (relating to spousalsexualassault).

(c) Registrationinformation.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallprovide
the informationobtainedunder this section and sections9795 (relating to
registrationof offenders)and 9796(relating to verification of residence)to
thechief law enforcementofficer of thepolicedepartmentof themunicipality
in which theoffenderwill reside.In addition,the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
shall providethis officer with theaddressat which the offenderwill reside
following his releasefrom incarceration,paroleor probation.
§ 9794. Designationof sexuallyviolent predators.

(a) Order for assessment.—Afterconviction, but before sentencing,a
courtshallorderapersonconvictedof asexuallyviolentoffensespecifiedin
section9793(b)(relating to registrationof certainoffendersfor ten years)to
beassessedby the board.
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(b) Presumption.—Anoffender convicted of any offense set forth in
section9793(b)shall bepresumedby theboardandthecourtto beasexually
violent predator.This presumptionmayberebuttedby theoffenderby clear
andconvincingevidenceatahearingheldin accordancewith subsection(e).

(c) Assessment.—Theboardshall conductan assessmentof the offender
todetermineif theoffenderis asexuallyviolent predator.Suchanassessment
shall include, but not be limited to, suchfactorsas:

(1) Age of the offender.
(2) Offender’sprior criminal record,sexual offensesas well as other

offenses.
(3) Age of the victim.
(4) Whetherthe offenseinvolved multiple victims.
(5) Use of illegal drugsby the offender.
(6) Whethertheoffendercompletedanypriorsentenceandwhetherthe

offenderparticipatedin availableprogramsfor sexualoffenders.
(7) Any mentalillness or mentaldisability of the offender.
(8) The natureof the sexualcontactwith the victim andwhetherthe

sexualcontactwaspart of a demonstratedpatternof abuse.
(9) Whetherthe offenseincludedadisplay of unusualcruelty by the

offenderduring the commissionof the crime.
(10) Any behavioralcharacteristicsthat contributeto the offender’s

conduct.
(d) Submissionof report by board.—Theboard shall submit a written

report containingits assessmentto the court no laterthan30 daysfrom the
dateof conviction of the defendant.

(e) Court review of fmdings.—Uponreceiptof the board’sreport, the
court shall determineif the offender is a sexually violent predator.This
determinationshall be madebasedon evidencepresentedat ahearingheld
prior to sentencingand before the trial judge. The offender and district
attorneyshallbe givennoticeof thehearingandan opportunity to beheard,
the right to call witnesses,theright to call expertwitnessesandthe right to
cross-examinewitnesses.In addition, the offender shall havethe right to
counselandto havea lawyerappointedto representhim if he cannotafford
one. After areview of all evidencepresentedat thishearing,the court may
determinewhether the presumptionarising under subsection(b) has been
rebuttedandshall set forth this determinationon the sentencingorder.

(1) Subsequentboardreview.—No soonerthanoneyearprior to release
from a State or county correctional institution, or in five-year intervals
thereafter,anoffenderdesignatedasasexuallyviolent predatormaypetition
the court with original jurisdiction in the matter for reconsiderationof the
determination.The courtmay review the determinationand requestanew
reportby theboard.The courtmay enteranorderterminatingthedesignation
in which casethe court shall notify the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.
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§ 9795. Registrationof offenders.
(a) Registration of sexually violent predators.—A sexually violent

predator shall be required to register all current addresseswith the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceuponreleasefrom incarceration,upon-parole-from
a State or county correctionalinstitution or upon the commencementof a
sentenceof intermediatepunishmentor probation.The registration shall
continueunlessthe court determinesthe person is no longer a sexually
violent predatoras provided in section 9794(f) (relating to designationof
sexuallyviolent predators).

(b) Court information for all offenders.—Thesentencing court shall
informoffendersdesignatedin section9793(relatingto registrationof certain
offenders for ten years) and sexually violent predatorsdesignated in
subsection(a) atthetime of sentencingof the provisionsof thissubchapter.
The court shall:

(1) Specifically inform theoffenderof theduty to registerandobtain
the informationrequiredfor eachregistration.

(2) Specifically inform the offender of the duty to inform the
PennsylvaniaState Police within ten days if the offender changes
residence.

(3) Specificallyinform theoffenderof theduty to registerwith anew
law enforcementagencyif the offendermovesto anotherstateno later
thanten daysafter establishingresidencein anotherstate.

(4) Order thefingerprintsandphotographof thepersonto beprovided
to the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceupon sentencing.

(5) Requiretheoffender to readandsign aform statingthatthe duty
to registerunder thissubchapterhasbeenexplained.Wherethe offender
is incapableof reading,the court shall certify the duty to registerwas
explainedto the offenderandthe offenderindicatedan understandingof
the duty.
(c) Notice by correctionalfacility andparoling authorities.—Whenthe

offender is to be releasedfrom incarcerationor paroledfrom a Stateor
county correctional facility, the prison official of the State or county
correctionalfacility shall no laterthanten daysprior to thereleaseor parole
of theoffenderagainprovidetheoffenderwith noticeof theduty to register
with thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceunder this subchapter.

(d) Penalty.—Anyoffenderwho falls to registerwith the Pennsylvania
StatePolice asrequiredin this sectioncommitsafelony of thethird degree.
§ 9796. Verification of residence.

(a) Quarterlyverification.—ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallverify the
residenceof sexually violent predatorsevery90 daysthrough theuseof a
nonforwardableverificationform to thelast reportedaddress.The form shall
be returnedby the offenderwithin ten days.

(b) Annual verification.—ThePennsylvaniaState Policeshall verify the
residenceof offendersdesignatedin section9793 (relating to registrationof
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certain offendersfor ten years)annually through the use of a residence
verification form. The form shallbereturnedby theoffenderwithin tendays.

(c) Notification of law enforcementagenciesof changein address.—A
changeof addressof anoffenderrequiredto registerunder this subchapter
reportedtothePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallbeimmediately~reported-by-the
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceto the appropriatelaw enforcement-agencyhaving
jurisdiction of theoffender’snewplaceof residence.ThePennsylvaniaState
Policeshall, if theoffenderchangesresidencetoanotherstate,notify thelaw
enforcementagencywith whichthe offendermust registerin thenew state.

(d) Failure to provideverification.—Whereany offenderfails to provide
verificationof residencewithin theten-dayperiodassetforth in thissection,
the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall immediatelynotify the municipalpolice
departmentof the offender’s last verified residence.The local municipal
policeshall locatetheoffenderandarresthim for violating thissection.The
PennsylvaniaStatePoliceshallassumeresponsibilityforlocatingtheoffender
and arrestinghim in jurisdictions where no municipal police jurisdiction
exists. The PennsylvaniaState Police shall assistany municipal police
departmentrequestingassistancewith locatingandarrestinganoffenderwho
fails to verify his residence.

(e) Penalty.—Anyoffenderwhofails to verify his residenceas required
in this sectioncommitsa felony of the third degree.
§ 9797. Victim notification.

(a) Duty to inform victim.—
(1) Wherethe offenderis determinedto beasexuallyviolentpredator

by a court under section 9794(e) (relating to designationof sexually
violent predators), the local municipal police department or the
PennsylvaniaStatePolicewhereno municipal policejurisdiction exists
shall give written notice to the offender’s victim when the offender
registersinitially andwhenhe notifies thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceof a
changeof address.This notice shall be given within 72 hours after the
offenderregistersor notifies thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceof a changeof
address.The noticeshall containtheoffender’snameandthe addressor
addresseswherehe resides.

(2) A victim may terminatetheduty to inform setforth in paragraph
(1) by providingthelocal municipalpolicedepartmentor thePennsylvania
State Police where no local municipal police departmentexists with a
written statementreleasingthatagencyfrom the dutyto comply with this
sectionas it pertainsto that victim.
(b) Where an offender is not designated as a sexually violent

predator.—Wherethe offenderis not determinedto be a sexually violent
predatorby a court under section 9794(e),the offender’s victim shall be
notified in accordancewith section 479.3 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175), imown asThe Administrative Codeof 1929.
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§ 9798. Other notification.
(a) By municipality’s chief law enforcementofficer.—The chief law

enforcementofficer of the police departmentof the municipality wherea
sexually violent predator lives shall be responsiblefor providing written
noticeas requiredunderthis section.

(1) The noticeshall contain:
(i) Thenameof theconvictedsexuallyviolent predator.
(ii) The addressor addressesat whichhe resides.
(iii) The offensefor which he was convicted.
(iv) A statementthat he has beendesignatedby court orderas a

sexually violent predator, which designation has or has not been
terminatedas of adate certain.
(2) Thenoticeshallnot includeanyinformationthatmight revealthe

victim’s name,identity andresidence.
(b) To whom written notice is provided.—Thechief law enforcement

officer shall provide written notice, undersubsection(a), to the following
persons:

(1) Neighborsof the sexuallyviolent predator.
(2) Thedirectorof thecountychildrenandyouthserviceagencyof the

countywherethe sexuallyviolent predatorresides.
(3) The superintendentof each school district and the equivalent

official for privateand parochialschoolsenrolling studentsup through
grade12 in the municipality.

(4) The director of each licensed day care center and licensed
preschoolprogramin the municipality.

(5) Thepresidentof eachcollege,university andcommunitycollege
locatedwithin 1,000feetof a sexuallyviolent predator’saddress.
(c) Urgencyof notification.—Themunicipalpolicedepartment’schieflaw

enforcementofficer shall providenoticewithin the following time frames:
(1) To neighbors, notice shall be provided within 72 hours after

informationof thesexuallyviolentpredator’sreleasedateandaddresshas
beenreceivedby the chief law enforcementofficer. Notwithstandingthe
provisionsof subsections(a) and (b), verbalnotification may be usedif
written notification woulddelaymeetingthis time requirement.

(2) To the personsspecifiedin subsection(b)(2), (3), (4) and (5),
noticeshallbeprovidedwithin sevendaysafter thechieflaw enforcement
officer receivesinformation regarding the sexually violent predator’s
releasedateandaddress.
(d) Public notice.—All information provided in accordance with

subsection(a) shallbe available,uponrequest,to the generalpublic.
§ 9799. Immunity for good faith conduct.

The following entities shall be immune from liability for good faith
conductunder thissection:

(1) ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceandlocal law enforcementagencies
andemployeesof law enforcementagencies.
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(2) District attorneysandtheir agentsandemployees.
(3) Superintendents,administrators,teachersand employeesof any

public, privateor parochialschool.
(4) Directorsandemployeesof countychildren andyouth agencies.
(5) Presidentsor similarofficersof universitiesandcolleges,including

communitycolleges.
(6) ThePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleandits agentsand

employees.
(7) Directorsof licensedday care centersand directorsof licensed

preschoolprograms.
§ 9799.1. Dutiesof PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall:
(1) Create and maintain a State registry of offenders pursuantto

section9793 (relating to registrationof certainoffendersfor ten years).
(2) In consultation with the Office of Attorney General and the

PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole, promulgate guidelines
necessaryfor the generaladministrationof thissubchapter.

(3) Write regulationsregardingneighbor notification of the current
addressof sexuallyviolent predators.

(4) Notify, within 72 hoursof receivingtheoffender’sregistration,the
chief law enforcementofficer of the police departmenthaving primary
jurisdiction of the municipality in which an offenderresidesof the fact
that the offenderhasbeenregisteredwith the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
pursuantto sections9795 (relating to registrationof offenders)and9796
(relatingto verificationof residence).

(5) In consultation with the Departmentof Education and the
PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole, promulgate guidelines
directing licensedday-carecenters,licensedpreschoolprograms,schools,
universitiesandcolleges,includingcommunitycolleges,ontheproperuse
andadministrationof informationreceivedundersection9797 (relatingto
victim notification).

(6) Immediately transfer the information received from the
PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole undersection9799.2(2)and
(3) (relating todutiesof PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole)and
the fingerprintsof the sexuallyviolent predatorto theFederalBureauof
Investigation.

All guidelines and regulationspromulgatedunder this section shall be
publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin no later thanJanuary1, 1996.
§ 9799.2. Dutiesof PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.

The PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleshall:
(1) Createa notification form which will inform State and county

prison and probation and parole personnelhow to inform offenders
requiredto registerunderthis subchapterof their duty under the law.

(2) Obtainthe following informationregardingoffenders:
(i) Name,including any aliases.
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(ii) Identifying factors.
(iii) Anticipatedfuture residence.
(iv) Offensehistory.
(v) Documentation of any treatment received for the mental

abnormalityor personalitydisorder.
(3) Immediately transmit the information in paragraph(2) to the

PennsylvaniaStatePolicefor immediateentry into the Stateregistryof
sexual offenders and the criminal history record of the offender as
provided in 18 Pa.C.S. Ch. 91 (relating to criminal history record
information).

§ 9799.3. Board.
(a) Composition.—TheStateBoardto AssessSexuallyViolent Predators

shall be composedof threepersons,onepsychiatrist,onepsychologistand
onecriminal justiceexpert,each of whom hasa minimum of ten yearsof
experienceand specializedtraining in the behaviorand treatmentof sex
offenders.

(b) Appointment.—TheGovernor shall appoint the psychiatrist and
psychologistboardmembers.TheAttorneyGeneralshallappointthecriminal
justiceexpert.All appointmentsshallbemadewithin 30 daysof theeffective
dateof this section.

(c) Term of office.—Membersof the boardshall servefour-yearterms.
(d) Compensation.—Themembersof theboardshall becompensatedat

a rate of $125 per day and receivereimbursementfor their actual and
necessaryexpenseswhileperformingthebusinessof theboard.Thechairman
shall receive$500additionalcompensationper annum.

(e) Staff.—Support staff for the board shall be provided by the
PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParole.
§ 9799.4. Sexuallyviolent predators.

(a) Lifetimeparole;counseling.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof
law to thecontrary,a persondesignatedasa sexuallyviolentpredatorunder
this subchaptershallremainon lifetime parolewhenreleased-from aStateor
county correctional facility unlessthe court determinesthe person is no
longer a sexually violent predator under section 9794(f) (relating to
designationof sexuallyviolent predators).Thesexuallyviolentpredatorshall
be required to attendat least monthly counselingsessionsin a program
approvedby the boardand be financially responsiblefor all feesassessed
from suchcounselingsessions.If the sexually violentpredatorcan proveto
the satisfactionof the court that that personcannotafford to pay for the
counselingsessions,thatpersonshall still attendthecounselingsessionsand
theparoleoffice shall pay therequisitefees.

(b) Mandatorysentence.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law to
the contrary,whenapersonwho hasbeendesignatedas asexuallyviolent
predatoris convictedof asubsequentsexuallyviolentoffense,themandatory
sentenceshallbe life imprisonment.Shouldapreviousconviction-bevacated
and an acquittal or final dischargeenteredsubsequentto imposition of
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sentenceunderthis section,theoffendershall havetheright to petition the
sentencingcourtfor reconsiderationof sentenceif thissectionwouldnothave
beenapplicableexceptfor the convictionwhich was vacated.

Cc) Authority of court in sentencing.—Thereshall beno authorityin any
courtto imposeon anoffenderto whichthis sectionis applicableany lesser
sentencethan provided for in subsection(b), to place such offender on
probationor to suspendsentence.Nothing in this section shallpreventthe
sentencingcourtfrom imposingasentencegreaterthan thatprovidedin this
section.Sentencingguidelinespromulgatedby thePennsylvaniaCommission
on Sentencingshall not supersedethe mandatorysentencesprovidedin this
section.

(d) Appealby Commonwealth.—Ifasentencingcourt refusesto apply
this sectionwhenit is applicable,theCommonwealthshall havetheright to
appellatereview of the action of the sentencingcourt. The appellatecourt
shall vacatethesentenceandremandthecaseto thesentencing-court--forthe’
imposition of asentencein accordancewith this sectionif it finds that the
sentencewas imposedin violation of this section.
§ 9799.5. Exemptionfrom notification.

Nothing in this subchaptershall beconstruedas imposinga duty upona
personlicensedundertheactof February19, 1980(P.L.15,No.9), knownas
the Real EstateLicensing andRegistrationAct, or an employeethereofto
discloseanyinformationregardinganoffenderrequiredto registerunderthis
act.

Section2. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof this
act or its applicationto any person or circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof thisactwhich
can be given effectwithout theinvalid provision or application.

SectiOn3. Theprovisionsof thisactshall be applicableas follows:
(1) All offenders convictedof an offense set forth in 42 Pa.C.S.§

9793(b) before the effectivedateof this section who remain under the
jurisdiction of the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole or the
Departmentof Correctionsshall be subjectto the provisionsof this act,
with the exceptionof 42 Pa.C.S.§~9794, 9795(a),9796(a),9797, 9798
and 9799.4,whichrelateto sexuallyviolent predators.

(2) All offendersconvictedof an offenseset forth in 42 Pa.C.S.§
9793(b)committedon or after the effectivedateof this section shall be
subjectto all provisionsof thisact. -

Section4. This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) The addition of 42 Pa.C.S.§~9791, 9792, 9799.1, 9799.2 and

9799.3shall take effect immediately.
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(2) Thissection shalltake effect immediately.

(3) The remainderof thisact shall take effect in 180 days.
APPROVED—The24th day of October,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


